
The Winter Wedding.

Th sit 1* thick withftdlinß snow,
The white drtfritftH the street?

Km, deck id with tWww, th# rhivrca within
Anhnimwcc 'ime i* *w..

Mv4,- tMt nn-t me truest friend
To-tlsy t Itride will la, I

Sirew love'* own rise* ia her path,
Par worthy lore in she.

Aid plaA t twine her hrr'at wreath
")rCRONPR (lowers VJUI I,

Tlionvh we!) I know the weddinp-kiee
Is friendship's last " good-by I"

Her girlhood's hop's end frsr# Iknew,
It*pleasure* stsl tte ewe*,

Roi ia a ttoMtiVhighest hit**
No other womsit -lisre*.

And. grateful thet thi* joyi*here,
Tifo not grieve to see

Her Wihiitr t'oototen* ehoo*> a psth
.That !<W awy hum me.

For wvU t koowthe star* must face
From out the siui-ht sky.

And evcrttt w the rddthg-kis*
1 friendship's laet " good-by F

Prrsetithwralv.

Ton rill me sweet and tender nanu s
And to Uy smooth Ntlte.ee*.

And all the"while ntf hfglT hestt
Beat# time to your*<rr*s.

You tore me in y> ur matter WIT,

1 answer pit ts )r% artw ;

£u th 1 thet* e>n e Mother day
The d*> you will hggttf me.

I knoprhat ever* (Vv-iiBT h<mr
I* mrrhevl h* tVct U> I ' ring you ;

Ykbov there dwells a *tt tie power
In the old i*rge I da - v.iu;

Ido trot !rar the darkest wsv
With those dear arm* thutt tue,

Ah! no?l only , tread the day
Wktljtiu Ave without me.

And *t11 vou esll me terder names,
A'ti ?* ftij em KHkmt rrew-c* ;

Afull'fmy lwpiiy*n#*vr:v; hrart
Beat# tente to vow excesses.

IMtMM Me pat that touch awy
And Clasp year hands >U>v< me,

is -white I auk t die mat tlev,
IV tUy yen willnet love me,

*
.

Tonnorlttot 4,*,4 the thuarfcta thai
E "ilk datktewe wrsors 1 SIKH: th. m,
For swung in y arra-u t eyes.

* ¥ Mv l,v*r can almost doubt tuetu ;
Set hnph nm wbisp. r* a* y. i tmy,
tf fcueti e. idtnrs do not frit r-e ;

felt. no MI only dread the day
? Hat day yea win fot get me.
k'

4k*sm, THE SMUGGLER'S
DAUGHTER.

A# fhrktew Bessie Walters rau into the
cottase. reusing the father nitb the mux

that tue smuggler's whowr wm tacking
olfr \VU!i MeITT and Jiui Bolton hail gone
tr> freparv the men to he readr at the
Mewpp.

K|te was a smart little schooner. drawing
wqpdertttlly liule water. So the sea be-
ingtkks glass only tbrohbiti*with a ground-
swell, she eras towed tip within a Aw hun-
dred tards of the shore, and theu the work
began'm reel ea-nest.

"LYC've only hut two H HIMsafe t> do it
in." said the leading man: " when the tide
ti at the breeze 'IIget up, and carry off
the foe; so push ;i lads, aud show what
Dorset chap* can do.** ?

In a coup's ofHonrs nearly hall the car
go was safe, each man working like two.
lbe tea and coffee at wed away in a snug

cute, kmc med as a hiding {dace; the
kegs of spirits sent oil to neighboring cel-
lars, voire of which were in the vaults of
the-ohurehes. By this time the fog had
eoiHtdthe Downa and lay there as if rest-
ing. Suddenly thrxigh the mist and
ailunee cam* the shriek of a sea-gull, then
another, and another.

Every nun stopped working. Every
fact turned ui the direction of the signal.
foßaogl* it vus ; thea down thtough the
wlwe cloud came a figure scrambling,
jamping frwn reck to rock?and Bessie
IV alters her face flushed, her bair loose,

breathless and panting, stood by the men.
*Hsrrr gotten bici from Wevtnoirb,'*

?hVfaid; "the Revenue chaps ha' gotten
*<rfi the cutter's coming, and the sol-
d -r*.Ion; ami s. me ou ourewn talk have
blown the cave?

"

??' it's all nr." said the captain ; "so
maoh fcr your infernal Dorsetshire. 1
a,g atou-g to hue ray ship, though. I'll
give-five pounds to the man who'll lake as
oift. I'll give ten pounds. Twenty I'll
give." Thirty? forty? fiftj?fifty pounds
tojjie ATlou who run- us out of this cur-
sedpia e. By , I believe you're all
n 4br game, and brought as here to sell
us. HI dheat you yet. If I can't do
becHy, ITIburn the craft rather than let a
sfWivif hei fail iuto rucb wreck-
rsglands. Here. Charley, pull off." As

he sjbk'e. a rocket whizzed up in the offing,
amine cutter was within ? couple of unles,
cots'ug with the predicted breeze.

*

it be bad like to let the craft be ta-
ken," said a man wbc- had ticen watching
tnewaptaiu's boat. " I've a mind to g.
cfFwith her ?fifty pounds a terrib e lot of
tiMy." He looked bard at Bes-ie, and
Bessie's cheeks -Tew redder, as she said.
"

?°> ®arKC, I'll row you off."
There wai no further word spoken;

the man w.ilkad down to the boat, fol-
lowed by BCSMC. *Scpposiir I get the
money, Bessie?'' asked George, as be
looked tound.

Besrie hade him hold bis tongue till he
got it, and nodded bun good-night, as he
scrviihled np the schooner's side.

SuHenly sad desperately the smuggler
h-'d on way. Suddenly the trumpet rang
?at

-* Usui-to, cr we shall fire.''
"fire-away ! Shouted the captain of

tly schooner. A sport of fire sprang from
tiw caitefs side, and a round shot crashed
tßfough the smuggler's jih, catling half a
doatn ropes in two. Still b held on.
Swish came another shot, this time bit-
ting the mainmast, and sending out a
shower of splinters. Tliey weie within
twt> -hundred '

yards cf each other uow
Tl® outer roramg on, evidently with the
it tint ion el hoarding. Bessie held ber
bipatb?she was thinking of George Harvef. The crafts were close together.
Bowie started up, and Hung her arms over-
head, with a cry of dismay, tor the rev-
enue men were lordicg the emug.der. |
The r,jV wa- filled with tinog, curses, shouts
A Sodden thought flashed into the girl's I
Meildered bram. She ran down to the
shWh poshed offher boat, and jumping in,
rowed to the scene of action, never doubt-
ing she wot Id see George somehow and
bnpjf h'V off the ship. The sailors were
too busy to noticy be boatglide up; so Besric
lag too under the stern of the schooner,
watpbiug with clenched teeth, two men
strangling lor lite or death, come to the
bulwarks just over the boat; she could!
b.*r their panting breath, then the pistol
shot; clutching desperately at the slippery
wood, grasping at the last moment a loose
ret*. be swung down almost touching
the girl.

Ait first she was to busy to notice his
face; but when the bandage was tied sLe
looked at it, and saw his lips moving,
though his voice was too faint to sound
oyfr the noise of fight and roar of breaking
waves. Her ear almost touched his lips
hefpie she canght the words.

"IlWe me, hide me, and let me die in
peace!"

For a minute Bessie sat staring at the
blafck rocks and thinking, then a light
crossed her eyes ; she said to herself, "we
may's well risk it; may be there's no boats
ab&ut, and he's a handsome young chap to
be hanged, Gorge maun look alter him-
6e)f 1 allow." Excitement lent extra

? strength to bc-r arim. Shooting through
the Durcle Archway, she ran the boat into
the lieach just on the quiet little nook be-
hind the "Door,"where the projecting rocks
made a perfect haven, dragging the boat
up as hr as she could.

The inan was moaning now, and as she
couldn't lift him out, the only alternative
was to make him shift for himself.

"Jo'll hev to land, younsman. fallow
it's difficult; but yo' maun do it. There's
a care here y)' can lie in till the cutter s
m<*i and soldiers are out o' the way.''
\u2666 Fbr answer he got up, and scrambled,
w.lh many groans, out of the boat, drop-
ping upon the shingle.

"Your a good lass, and if you are as
pretty as yonr vocie is sweet, I'llhave the
Let* of it hiding away here."
. We'll see about that, my man. Yo'or

aft-tarred with the same Mick. The moor
a woman does for a man the mctr she'll
hev to do. The rerst sarcy wotd yo' saysto*, may faytber he comes to nus you. So
ye' best keep a civil tongue."

The natutal result of tl.ia nursing wti
that Bessie lost her heart?pity is, vre
know, near akin to love; and so it wav.
By some means or other the revenue
offlber, left to keep a lookout at Lulwortn,
began to get some inkling of the truth,
andjoneday, meeting Bessie, rather ques-
tioned ber closely as to her friend. Bessie
was too sharp to tell apvthing; and the
name he went by (?? Kit'Roberta") could
give no clue tc his antecedents. That
night, however, the officer cams across
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Horace Grrel-j on l abor.

At tho meeting of an orgnuiitntion
in New York, Hori.-e linvlcy stu i lie
thought the worst thin ' nlxvtit working-
uii'tt w:i-> thiit . o many f Ihotu f-lt mi-

pclteil to spend wit it they uiight save
because no special reason wna brought
homo to litem fifffciving. He lwlicve.l
it was easier for o single man to sate

tuonev now than when ho ;(lteeley\
cauie to the eitr forty years ago. Ifull
the young workin;,men would save two
dollitt*a v.cek from the time they ate

t wenly-otw until tiicy aro tweuty-tive
years old, which i* alxuu the age most
of them tret married at, they would KOII

Had themselves in comfortable eirrum-
stances. Itwas not by strikes uor bv
high wages that tho workioginaii's c.ui-

ilition could I>o iaiproved. What i> the
gKxl of one Ixxlvof uieu orgauixtng for
a strike, when, for each man who de-
manded higher jxiy ami declined b>
work if it was refused him, there was a
down ready and willingto work for any
price the employer might name? Aud
as to high wages, the very ftn-t that
wages were increasing wna an indication
that the exjteifosof living would lie also
increased. Kverv man should own n

niece of ground ; that was the tir.t start.
1 Except where they found a flnal resting
place, bxv few workiug tnen owned anv
now ; vet there were .Vk) plmve aU>ut
New Y'ork where luuJ might M bought
it such a moderate pri-se as it would
bring for raising potatoes alone. in
these places the workiugmen might buy
and pilaut their shade and fruit trees.

! uid in time rio up villsgiti. Ho would
gludly see fifty organisations of work-

; itigiuou bande.l together for *uch a pnr-
iKise, for they would have an object in

, saving their money instead of carrying
it to the till of the liquor dealer or
spx-miing it for worse purpxvsea.

Kit himself, and began chaffing him alwvitt
Btwie. Btmiing a little wildly of In.
know ledge on domestic mat tots, there >

a row. The officer threatened?-Kit re
taliat.il. Then some of the older men
stepped hi, and M-jwratcxl them before
blows had actually been struck. llarty
Walter*, however, came in. in time to hoar
his daughter'* initio 1 audie.l slxutt; and,
jitbeing Christraaa Eve, the old nun wa.
not perfectly -oUr. S,> ho gave the rti \r

a hit oi hi* tuui.l; and. warming with the
.ui let, ot.drd bv threatening tu piUit him
over the cliff it he ever*anl a want again*!
ties.** asatn. Then Kit, who had been
standing by, pit the old man away, and
for a tew hours the matter was at rest.

Next monthly Bessie started lor E .t
Lularortb, to attend fUtth Mao. Retain-
,us, she wont down tue l me, steep path

j leading to the chapel of Biodon; sudden-
ly she stopped. Surely that s Kit,
walkihg along the cliff*?ve*. eoinr alow

| IT, as it watching or .waiting! Then he
i .tool still, crouching down. Then" with-
iin a hundred vinit, wtapped in a night
, cloak an I hood to keep oil the keen cast
, wind, *trod t lk" revenue officer, watching
t with his glass a passing wise*. Behind

him. creeping l ke a panther down the
steep cliff. wa> Kit Roberts.

A thousand sparks seonuvi Hushing lie- i
fon' Bessie'*eyes, her lips opened; she
trin! to screnm, but her voice was gone ;
she tried to start forward, but her hfieet
gave way; and falling, she lay still, im-
pelled by a horrible attraction to watch
the murder, to see her Hirer, the tnan who
wa. in a few weeks to be her husband,

deliberately steal upon the officer, and I
with a midden spring and blow, with his
outstretched Hands sttike him over the
cliff. Jae heard the murdered tutu's death
wail, hut no mot*; a cold hand eetued laid
upon her heart, and seu<e left her.

W Leu she recovered. Kid was sitting by
her; bu iaec white, and a terrible tx;ire*-
skm at tear and auger glaring out of hi.

! bloodshot eve*.
'? How did you come here V he asked,

making no attempt to raise B.wsie up, it
excuse himself.

Bvs.ie told him; his face grew wilder
j Spnn§tu<; up, he drasgcl her up too, al-
UK*t crushing her wrist as he did do.

"There's only two ways to stleuoe you
?and. by Leaven ! TOO shall take the ai
tentative. Follow biui, or c<> with me to
the pt iest at l)trehi*ter. and be unutini.
You came out of the chapel to meet me;
they'll hear weVr oil to Ihwvhester, ami
I'll be sale both frotu them aud yu.n

Three day* alter Bittsie was a bride. I
The gil hardly knew bow tho6e days had
pUKtI. Site had been kept a prixmrr
in a small reont. at the top of a home in
some oack street in Dorchester.

Meantime the l*>dy of the coastguard
had lee:i found. Harry Walters' threat
was corroborated by a dozen voices, and
the old man tiuirieci off to iail. The vil-
lage was in a ferment o! wonder and ex-
citement, for simultaneous with the inur
der was llcs-sie Walter's elopement with
Kit Roberts.

The first new* that niet Bessie and her
husband was that of hers fathers arrest.

Who cau describe the girl s horror and
misery, the perplexity which beset and
crushed her?tin the one hand, to see
her father hung for a crane of which her
hu-bind was guiily; on the other, to de-
nounce the frue murderer, aud save her
father by the tract iiiee ofher husband.

There was one tlire .d of hope, the evi-
dence against llarry Walteis was merely
circumstantial; tnose who had heard hiiii
swear vengeance against the eßiw were
now ready to swear he waa drunk; and
that a more forgiving, peaceable man never
lived.

Once Bessie saw her father.
'? Dcn't tret, my darling. To' know I

be innocent as an unb- rn baby," he said.
A great ami exceedingly bitter cry hurst

from Bessie's lips.
'? Doant say that. Oh ! fay thcr, ye'r kill-

in' I?l mann tell yo', or my heart will
break. K ; t did it, fayther?"

The old man sprang to his feet; he had
been kneeling beside the seat she was ou.

"He did it fayther, I need him !" and
seizing the arm that, with band clenched,
hung by her, she told him the story ofhtr
husband's crime and misery.

When she had douche still stood, bis
bands clenched, his head drooping.

Suddenly be turned, and lilting ber up
in bis anns. beld her to bis heart as he
had done when, as a motherless child, she
had come to him for comfort iu her cadd-
ish trials.

" lb-ssie. my darling, ye ar done right in
telling me. I can die happy when I
know why I die. No. my dear, you've rot
to fret; It's yo' I'm thinking for, not KJ,
God'H have to think for hitn. It's you
daring?you'll find it bttd to bold youi
tongue ; but you must. dear. I'm your
fayther, and God has given me a right to
reinmand my child. My command is
ty'o goa back to Kit, and help the Lord
to make bun a better man. 1 hadn't
many years to lire, ibsnie. it's not much
whether 1 goo this ycarcr five years later;
I allow I won't be barlly judged in the
other world fot wat I'm dpiiig tow."

Kit was sitting at the table waiting
when-she got out of bed. She went over
to him, and (Hit her arms, round him ; he-
looked up in her face.

God knows what be saw there; perhaps
the shadow of her doom or his. What-
ever it was, it made him lay his bead upon
the table, and sob in the very bitterness ol
a roan's despairing passion.

Bessie did not try to comfort him. She
had ber work to do. Kit sobbed on;
then, turning, he came over to bis wife,
and laid his hand on her shoulder.

"You are right, Bessie; only you are
not to do it. I'll do it myself.' Aud he
left her.

Besie ran after him?ho was gone.
Rushing back to her room, she Verm
dressing: life and death depended upon it
?ay, indeed, life and death ; (or, even as
she hurried down stain, a crowd came to
the door?a crowd with white, frightened
feces?bearing in their midst a body !

Kit had shot himself. Toe (taper he
had bee.i writing whan Bessie gave him
her last kiss was a full confession of lib
crime.

Harry Walters was released, but never
showed h s face in Lulworth. When
Bessie was able to move they emigrated ;
and no tidings of tbem, weal or woe, ha>
ever reached tbeir old home.?s. Jarru\
Magazine.
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MORE MURDERS.? A man named Bon,
at Elk Prairie, attempted to murder his
wife, who had left him an J gone to live
with her parents. He fired at her with
a shot-gun when her child and his was in
her arms, and she was surrounded by the
members of her own family. The bulk
of the charge wpnt in the body of the
child, and the wife was only wounded in
the arm. Her brother then seized Ross,
but the latter stubbed bim witli a large
butcber-kuife and afterwards beat liirn
senseless with the stock of the gun. His
mother-in-law fleeing to a neighbor's
Ross shot at without effect, then made
his escape. Fifty men arc scouring the
country in search of him. His w,fe says
that another of their children died six
weeks ago from the effects of a blow with
a stick dealt by the father.

Our Ik-bt and Our Capacity.

The total funded and t! >ating debt of
the city on the ltith of December w>-

99f,533,56T33,ts increase of (31.401.3H3
during the year IBf>o and 1870. Mr. D.i-
vid A. Wells, in his report to the O >veru-
or, assumes the d< bt at the flgutys we ,
have named, and then proceeds to dis-
course upon its relations to the projmrty
valuation of Xew York. He shows that
the value of the md estate here is not
less than #2,00.1,000,000, on which n debt
of 8100,000,000 would be but five per
cent, charge. The personal property, '
besides, is not less than # I.fiUU,OOU,(W.
Much of this property, to l<e sure, can-
not l*> reached by any process of taxa-
tion, but its existence increases the ability
of people to pay, aud s> operate to de-
crease the burden of taxation on other
property. The property actually owned
iy the Municipality, in markets, build
iugs, square*, wharves, Ac., is valued at
SI2fi.OOU,GOO. tthe whole, then, the ex-
hibition is md a Uui ine, and New York is
very far from Wing IxinkrtipfT or from
not having the power to procure the
mans of paying its tlebL Population is
increasing, and each year the valuation
of the city is advanced. This valu ition
is lower here than in oth< r cities where
the burden of taxation is less onerous,
the assessment w.ts rated in New York,a
it is in Boston or Philadelphia, the pro-
portion of aggregate taxatiou to valua-
tion. which was here in 1870 as 1 to 2T,
would become 1 to Go, an exhibit much
uiore favorable than in the other cities
named.?-V. }". Paptr.

An Incident at the Vatican.

There was incident at theV.itican. Home,
a few Java back, which shoas in what u

bungling wav soui" things are nnnrur.-J.
The populace are in the habit of ins ilt-
ing the Swiss Guards of tin* Po|H? whf n-

jever a sight is got of them, other
through the open door* or ou thet.-r-
--raees of the vaticau. the Pope was
taking his walk in the wiug of the Bel-
videre, when Mcr. Marode and two
Swiss of the corJ.-g of the Pontiff came
ont on the balcony to enjoy the pnvqwwt
There i* a military order that no in-
mates of the palace shall exhibit them-
selves iu that part, to avoid the rudeness
to which they are ex|osed from the ill
hretl portion of the population, \\ithoul
making any distinction on the present
occasion, the >rler was giv. 11 to retire
within the building by the Italian sol-
diers on duty and th y carried the mat
ter to th-1 h-ngth of leveling their pieces
at the buildiug. As soon as the affair
came to the kn-valedge of the higher
military authority an order was crivcn for
the arrest of the gourd, including the
oflicfr of the squad, and the semi-official
journal tells us that they have been con-
demned to twenty days of detention in
the lock-up of the military station It
has given occasion for the charge to lie
repeated that the Pope and his friends
are left 110 liberty of action yi their pris-
on of the Vaticau. Tliis, of course, is
not true, for the rec-r t incident was u
clumsy error which w ill not lie repeated.

Forxo AT LAST ?The famous story of
tbo "stuffed captain" in the Prussian
army has at length received a satisfarto-
rv rxfdauntion by the official press. In
all Prussian budgets there figures a Cap-
tain of the First R-'gimcnt of Foot
Guards, for whose pay the estimates are
charged with 1,300 thnlers. though the
officer's name is not to Is- found in the
army list. The mystery has given rise to
many humorous tint none the less violent
attacks from the Progressist, who ur'-nt-
ed in the item one of the nnmeroiia false
pretenses by which Government was sup-
posed to obtain "fundi. The "stuffed
captain," who was again made the subject
of a fierce attuek in the latest light over
the Budget, turns out to be no other fhnn
His Majesty himself, by his Imperial dig-
nity Captain of hie own First Foot
Guards. He docs not, however, pocket
the 1,300 thnlers for his own use, but
pays them regularly tow.ud the support
of ! 'ie tiille-d men in that company of gi-
ant*, for which, likeFrederick ilio Great,
he has a constitutional tenderness.

Rrrrmiso SENATORS. Tho following
are the names of the United States Sen-
ators whose terms expire March 1, IS7'!.
They number twenty four : Sponcer, of
Alabama ; lfiee, of Arkansas ; Cole, of
California ; Ferry, of Connecticut;
Osborn, of Florida, Hill, of Georgia;
Trumbull, of Illinois ; Morton, of lud.;
Harlan, of lowa ; Fomeroy, of Kansas ;

Davis, of Kentucky; Kellogg, of La.;
Vickers, of Maryland; Blair,of Missouri;
Nye, of Nevada; Patterson, of New
Hampshire ; Conk ling, of New York ;

Pool, of North Carolina ; Sherman ofO.;
Corbett, of Oregon ; Cameron, of Penn.;
Sawyer, of South Carolina ; Morrill, of
Vermont; Howe, of Wisconsin,

Two hate.

Ti*-"Iste, to* !*'? w'a* newt said
Of i.ujiiiug.nan. at bit .-r C.iwi-r

Th lighi i* tru n* 101 l smt rlsde,
fin- I,*-blldaW'ttS to thl b<mr t

'the lrk ne'ir k. the iU> ta wilt,
Rut tuati awikes to lite, too titrl

T.h. Lite, t,s Isle'uur asgi-r bum* -

lb mitt Kiwi diiwu b fsv 111- ffvtue
T.i grtitlv surds of kindae-s turn*

\nJ srr rcouignt with inward ihsuiv
To lion . our btvists hive bsrborcd kste,
And pride ksa down too lste, too late !

Too lata, Inntale for public prajur,
TU- u ids of w rshlti h i U

Our chesks an rl'tsb-d wah lu-t-mag thrrt j
We eiorr as the eliant t done ;

AMI, pausing at the P-tupl" gate.
Wo s(Old and say ?lot late, too late !"

"T, lau-, too late I"*b" haa "r,t i-Xi-1,
The f -.t w out the train U gan

11 ttovr is tied ti eJ' Id not land I
flyaid i>two whi -th wsrl, no' ihsie;, 1

N cl.t maV. sea IIV*vn-aty +iv;-ht. j
.'.itolhi uc : ! Uio, ton late'

KATE'S At COHPIDHMENT.

A Skuritt lot! Vlotltt.lt AMI PAV'AltUlt. |

*? iii'slly, Kate, you hav* succeeded |
very well. Where my daughter* arc all]
-> truly ticctMnplishnl 1 dare u>t ilmw |
eoiupnrisoit.; hut 1 may any to you, that i
1 consider ytutr tibication jwrfes-t.*' And 1
thus epeakiitg Mrs. I.nnark, a woman of 1
rtkc-and-forty.Jsttd the mother of th
grwn-up dvughtcrs, lav hack languidly
in her etiy-chair, and gi-nily wavetl hir
tau.

And we do not do the Judge inlmdW
when we say that even he allow<-<1 him j
*rlfto hope that the aen of hi* old class !
itiitts tuigiit litol it in his heart to lour

I oils of tlie gll is. Ife had a(t|ditl the

I iiiuih's character w ell, ami IMI hi-tievvsl
it to he ofthe purest and best.

And Isabel #ttd Bertha,? Of coitrse

( th ere wa* rlvalfy Wt aven thnu: lu<
lher agreed that they would abide tin-
issue. If Isabel w ere selectt-d to preside

: over (he home of |lm yuuthlui noliiotiaiire.
, Reriiia would ti>d complain; and should
Kvi'tha prove to be the fortunate one,
I sitIs 1 w us ptrpaj'cd to. yield.

One tldng b tppcued very unfliriunately.
j On the very day of Archworih's arrival
the iiok had been taken sick. AVliat wa*
to Ix- done I

'\u25a0 Never mind." said Kate with a entile. ;
!" 1 will take Lite rvin* Ultlll cook grU

j well."
"But, for mercy's sake,' implored

1 Isabel, "don't let Mr. Arehworth kupw I
d ' He liehdtgi to a sphere \i hich would i
be shocked by *nch a grttv- impropriety.

, He would look UjNtn u* ae belonging to 1
j the oa>M(/f,

But there was no present help for It,
, ind Kate went into the kitchen, and tool
I command i (he force* in that quarter,
j " Will yiut have some uI fiiit cake, Mr
jArcltworilit"asked Mrs. Lanark* lifting

i the silver basket Of frosted niceties,
"No," replied the visitor, with a smile

! " Ifjou will albrtv nte to vXcrclac my wn
: whim v.si gill pica** trie. The plain
] breed is a b.its.- r aoeti a* 1 do not uttcn
uivut. ll take* tee hack to boyhood's

; days. 1 have not \u2666 *j*nsuch siuce 1 cat
Kite, the youngest of the three daugh-

ter*. had just nriictt from the pianoforte,
! w here the had IK-CII showing to JUT |i*r

j oat* how much she hint onproved upon
her last cour*e. She was glictNA it-ar*

! f age, and her forut wa of the pure fe-
i male ty |te ?out robust. nor yet fairy-like,

j lull after the fashion of those models
which the ohl Greek* used to ad.-of u liett
the v w iaiied to sculpture an Adriane or
a Eaphrosvnc. Toitehintr hrr face?it
ww certainly a good-lonklnjj face. To
rail soell a face prrffy wotlld sound talne
and Hat. Mr*. Lanark thought Imibcl
and Bertha Wt-re both prettier than Kate,
while Mr. lainark ua of n different opto-
ion. However, ujx.n one point there was
no disfmte. The Judge would often aajr,

M ell uiy little Katie looks i.unn, an*
how I*' And uotody had ecr disputed
h tu.

IviWl toil Bertha wrre the other two,
both older than Kate. being g-d. rc-pec-
tively twenty-one and twenty - three.
They had graduated at a terr fashionable
school aud were deemed *ery highly ac-
complished ;, and, moreover they were

vailtil beautiful.
Judge 1-at.nrk was the father of these

! cirla lie wa* a man of meatta, though
| not of large wenllh. He had been a sue

1 >?. ~ful lawyer, ami was tiuv upon the
ltvUch ; ami his social position was of I IM-
tory highest. liovcrnors had iieen among
Ins clients, and Senators looked to hitu tor

jeoitnae) and assistance. The Judge hat!
reared two sons, and sent them forth in-
'-?>: tite, useful life; hut hi* daughter*
he had left to hi* wife.

"Of course."' Mrs. lain ark continued,
after Kate had taken a seat near to her
father, " you do not |d*y n* well AS your
sisters, hut it w ill come to yon by prac-
tice. 1 think Imay safely say thL your
list of necessary acconijlislimfiiU t* full."

Not quite," a J Kate, with a t><*i
and a smile. "There is one more ncrom-
{ilishiiient which lam determined tn ml<l
to my list. | longed for it many times
when 1 WM at school; and lam led to
long for it at many of the place* 1 am
forced to visit. 1 uiust learn to rook."

"To riot?'' cried Mr*. Lanark.
" To nasi /'* ecliocd Isabel and Bertha,

io concert.
"Aye, added Kate. "I shall not

consider my womanly arromphsluucnts
complete until I can, w it ft my own bauds, i
inake a loaf of beaten bread til to set
before my father.' 1

I he Jm!ge caught his Kate by the hand,
. and cried,-?'' timid I*1

Isslk-I and Bertha smiled derisively.
Their look# plainly showed Unit they
considered tho thing ridiculous.

Mrs. Lanark looked np in surprise tint!
deprecation, it *cen# a reflection upon

I her educational care of her daughters.
Kate saw the Iwk, and she apeediiv
added,?

" 1 do not mean a loaf of such soppy
-tuff a# some of our friends make with
oream of-tartar ami snleratus, nor yet a
loaf of the puffy stuff that come# to n-
t'rom the baker'#; but! mean a loaf of,

j sueli liread a# my own mother Used to
j bake when I was a wee eliild.' 1

, Mrs. Lanark wa# moibtled, but not
j converted.

"Ah, Kate, time# have changed since (
II wa# young.' 1

" For the worse !" muttered the Judge.
Hut his u ife did not notice him. Shi-
went otf,

"You had better leave tlie making of 1
bread to the help in the kitchen. If ever
you have a home of your own I trust
you w id have enough else to occupy your
time without doing the work ofyour ser- '
rants."

"Ifever I haven home of iny own."
said Kate, with mild decision. "I am
determined that I will Ikj able 1o super-
intend every part of it. My servants

shall not bo my mistresses. No servant
employed iu my household shall he able
to look iforu upon me. I will not he tie-
slave, nor the victim, of my cook. 1'

A /oner address ofthe New York State
Catholic total ub linence union", addressed
to the Catholic total abstinence associa-
tions of the United States, is published.
It calls for a national convention at -Balti-
more to found a national union ifCatholic
teetotalers.

"Good!" cried the Judge, ngain.
"(Jo at if, Kate, and I w iil furnish tho
material. Waste a dozen barrel# of flour
if necessary,?only bring n.e a grand good
loaf of biend, of your own making and
linking, in the end !"

Mrs. lamark still thought it foolish;
and Isabel and Bertha characterized it a#

very cliildi-h and whimsical. They
futicicd that it smacked of the nursery
and tlie fday-room.

But Kate wa# earnest; and n# her
father hacked her up. she carried the day.
and gained tho freedom of the kitchen,
where the servant# very soon came to
love and respect her.

EUROPEAN STATISTICS. ?A Berlin paper,
with a weakness for figures, publishes
some curious comparisons of the condi-
tion of Europe at the present time with
its condition a hundred years ngo. Eu-
rope now has 300,0 0,000 of inhnliitunts ;
then it hod alwiut 611,000,000. The six
principal Bowers of Europe uow engross
four-fifths of its population, as follows :
Russia, 71,600,000; Germany, 40,000,-
000 ; France, 35.500,000 ; Austro-Hungn-
ry, 30JOOO,OO" ; Great Britain, 31 OOD,-
(XX); Italy, 26.500,"00. Ahundredyeat>
ago the five great Powprs bad but half
the total population This was was be-
fore the partition of Poland.

Tiie following winter Isabel and Bertha
spent in the city. Knto remained at
Iloins because her mother could not well
spare them all. Luring their visit to the
metropolis the elder si-ter* made their
friends, and .formed n few* pleasant n#-
aocintkms. Among other# they met with
Roland Archwortii, a young hanker,
whose father had been Judge 1-anark'#
chis-mate and chum iu college. In their
letter# home they had informed their
father of this fact, and tlie Judge, remem-
bering the elder. Archwortii with treas-
ured love and esteem, and knowing tho
son to lie the occupant ofan exalted posi-
tion, in society, hud invited the young
man to visit him nt hi# country house.

| the bread which tuy uU mother Hisde.
Ifever I keep h<uc for myself 1 think J
shall e*k you to send to me jour eotik."

For the life of !hem limy could not
help tiie betrayal oferarttiog. Poor Kate,

! who sat etmtfly opjoite the *]*eaker,

Ihlnshednntil it weenied a# though all the
flood in her Issly w-r rwnning into her
f-tce; while Isabel aud Bertha ti.snt.lvii
;a* they alight, lav e. trembled had they
jfound tliciusvlvo* uukkftct tsrdiy npoti the

, verge of a frightful precipice. The Judge
i laughed outrl'llt.

?? Von get or rook into your hour.
and you'd find you'd got a T-rtnr, my
boy," h. said. And then to turn the sub-
ject. he ntided.

" 1 remember your mother eery m ell.
lUdand; ard I have c&tcu her kietul"

And thus tire coatersatoiti (uftoticti
down into the poetry ofother day*.

Touching liulatid'* association* with
! I-.mark's daughter*, he Mettled to enjoy
i the *oeiety nf them all. If he seemed
more eager to talk with one than the

lother it wa* wi<b Kate;?not, j>erhn|i*.
ecau-e he had found her more attractive,

but because *ii< kef.t herself hhfdeii a wajr
from him so much, Boring tt.w !rirf in-
ter* iew s w hith had been pi-mulled him
he had found her not Only highly aceoio

, i lislie !, but he thought he had detected
an undercurrent of plain, practical com-
\u25a0nonsense which had not nm>ran| In the
oilier*. And. again,?-one* when lie had

. Iwrn speaking of hi* mother, he bail
noticed Kate'* eye* gr w moist w ith
sympathetic light, w huu her arsterw had
i.idy smiled in their wect. pluasaul way.
lie fancied that through the gathering
moisture of those detji blue ee* he bad

t looked down into n warm and tender
hearts? s heart true and reliable.

One bright inornin? i'ol.md Archworth
#ro* with th# mil. and walked net into
tcnlrn. Hy *id by li came unmtid
by lite JioreVl,' nntl entered ti e kftchen
ink furs tjrialmik, far fan ho.l
*een the gnnleper jiit bringing a brim-
iuit,gpail from the-table. U u cnl in.
and he mw, K..te T a. irk at the mould
ing board, her white arm# bare to the
uliotibler*. L iieadiug s utiowr pile of
dough. She did net sec bim nt firt. nul
be hid a motneai far tl oajrht.?arid in
tbut ntoiiit-nithe truth flti-hed noon him
//. ft Mas the cook wbotii he had
?llie c<>ok whom ho dedaretl lis would
hnvo in his own bouse il lie could got her! i
And he could not un>lori#od Ute .blush-
ing *fthe rtijtideo, snd the laughing re-
joinder of the Judge. And he remember- j
cd now ofhaving overheard Mm. l.snarV
?peskinz with s mcintwr of hoc fsiuily

the sickness ot her rook ?how on-
fortiuiate it wa*, ami ><\u25a0 on. With n dear |
*oii*e, and quirk comiTi lieii-oou, aided
by of auaiysi# and reason, t
Hol.-itnl read the whole story, lie hail i
come too far to retreat, and be pushed
bobllv on.

though she was some what surprised at lite
yontig man's choice,

Daltel ami Bertha were disappointed;
hut since, at best, otdy ue f Ibem could
liave >>u the prise, they concluded, oil
the wlude, that it wits a ell as it was.
They lo<il their sister, and ncry really
glad that they were thu* enabled to rlu'ttit
tli* Wealthy banker for a brother ttt biW.

As fir I'olaud and Kate, Hteir bapplnesfc
was romitlete ; ami of all the accomplish,
taeiits A litcli bts w ile (H.SKOSS** tbe tins
band is cliMtly protnl ot ibat which ena-
bles her to be indeed, Us well a* in Uaiae,
the mistress of his lmmo.

Nnatrthlng Ahunt Glyccrfnr.
I.?lffttr ia glycerine madet 2?How,

??r in what manner, is it ignitedf S.?
What is the meaning of the name Aghtia,
and where and how did it originate t
A**, b?blycvriiis i* the sweet principle
of oil# and lata. It is made by boding
olive oil with litharge aud water until th*
acitla of the oil are converted into lead-
salts, which are insoluble, while the gly-
cerine reina'ft sln solution. 2.?A you
?peak of ignition, you probably meant to
.ask about the preparation of tlie very ex-
plosive mixture tailed nitroglycerine,
used for Uaatiog purposes. K itro-glyoer
OH* is prepared by dissolving gly ceriti* in ?

mixture of Qi|uei measures of the atruligeal
nitric and sulplturig acids,, previously
t-ooldl. and ponriug the solutiou ia a thin
stream into a large volume of water. Tlie
unco-glycerine ja then precipitated as a
ooWrio*. tiea vy oik If a drop of nktro-
giycariue b piared on an anvil and struck
sharply, if explodes with a very ioud re-
p-.rt; and if a piece of jutpcr moisteiu-d
with a drop of It be struck, it w blown
into stnalJ Ott the ftj'plicatlon
fa llfttne or t.f red hot iron to nuro-gly-
corine, R bttrtte uttiedy, and when heated
over a samp In (lie often air il explode**
but feebly. In a chwed vassrk however,
it explode* *t about fft)o degree# Fahren-
heit with great, vhdettoc. It ia often ig-
nittpl, like dcr, under water, by
means of a wire and a galvanic battery.
1. Aghla wft tlie youngest ofthe three
tsrscee in mythology. It it also the name
of tote of the group of ainfttt planet* re*
vol > it.g beiscewn Jupiter and Mar*. It is
.'so th<- name of a gvnns of tlower*. 1 lie

tlowers of Aglaia odorala are Itsyd for
]tcrittfuil!£ certain v ar.vties of lea.

An Irishman tried for marrying fix
wives, on being rn-ked how he could be BO

hardened a villian as to delude so many,
replied with great noncbuienc-?, " Why,
plaz your worship, I was trying to get* a
good one."

How liawlarias Dine.

It is a mistake to suppose that the sun
is supported in the heavens by its
beams.

w hen an entertainment n about to he
given hy a mandarin, say* one who ha*
men there, he scud* three invitation* to
;il! those w hotn he wishes to pnruh* of it
?one on t-ach of the two day* proceed-

? tig. and one immediately before It. These
are generally received by the incited with

< much set*** element ard eeremony, *nd,
inles* ili*ow ing to the m-*i preseiog
.ud imporbtnt circutu* tar**. an ineit.v

:ion isjiewr refused. When .the gneie
arrive, tiiey are instant y received by tiro
master ofthe house with certain laid-do* it

ceremonies ami prescribed ipeevhe*.

routing to a chair with a profonml rever-
. nee,he wipe* it with hi*mbe. and general-
il*commence*the ci-nreriatiim by e*pre*a-1

ng his delight at lite great and unmerited
i.oiior Uie oilier ha* conferred upon hia{
unworthy houeo by adorning it with big j
sublime presence, and earnestly hope*
ithal his never-to lie iiflicseutly-hotoml

iie and inosi, bctuttiUii children &. w|i
inlteititli. ui wTncb Ine giiesf will re-
spubd: that word* fad ui express, bis
graiilutle at Uextg apwrrd to tiring hi vdo
leram mbi tipluMst luagßitioeui abode;.
:.u>! eucounter the glance of hai!
lord: In* unworthy wife and miserable
offspring liave but preserved life to he a*-
sured <f hi* lord'* beahh being all tJiiiT'
they, hi* ru'seruMcs'svw*, eonld wWi ii'to
lie; Mid soon. M'biletlK-se little etnetti-
tie* are being eirhangcd. the otiier guests

walk about tlw room, admiring it*funds
ture and adornments wiihall tin- hgh-
Howii ritlogium which the language "Lthe
Flowery Ijindiocapable of cx|Tc*ing. \u25a0
To otnlt to do tin* Would he a mark ofthe ,
greatest ill-breeding.

"Ah?goodmbriilng. Vi- Lanark.
Pardon my intrusion; but I nw the
milk pail come in. dad 1 conM tiot resist
tho tvinptaUon. 11l tho <4d, old days?
I shall bvor forget their joya, and 1 trust
I may never outlive them. It \u25a0 was my

\u25a0 boyhood's delight to take fntiu my
j mother's Iniml the cup warm from the

| new milking. This i# the iir-l op|*>riuai
;ty that Las presented ifself for long, long
year#. I cnnhl nbt let it slip. You will
pardon me, 1 know. 1'

At fiiwt Kate hid been sttitled terribly;
but when shomet tlie unpplbim'ii warm

; and radiant look, and the music of tlie eld
: home love fell upon her ear. anil when
-lie saw, a# by instinct, thai the whole
?cene was plcasaut to hitu. she felt her

, heart Imuiid with gleeful mwuraneo; and
jbrushing the tlakvs of dough from iier
artua, she went and filled a bowl with
the new milk, and brought it to hiip.

"I trust," she said, with'a beaming
smile, " that .the ilnut of toll upon my
linmU will not render the offering less
acceptable. 11

No matter what Poland replied. He
said something, and then he drank the
milk, lie eventijr longed to linger in the
kitchen, but propriety forbade, and, with
more of hi-real feeling in hi- look* thou
in hi# speech, he retired.

A few days thereafter the young han-
ker sought tho Judge in Ida study, and
said, ns he took a seat, that ho had come
upon important bn-iness.

" I have come,* 1 he went on. "to sk
ofyou thnt 1 may seek to gaiu the hand
of your daughter."

The Judge was agreeably surprised.
Fie had tnnck'd that of late tlie youth had
been growing cold toward hi# daughters.

"My dear boy," ho said, *? between you
and 1110 there mcd be no beating about
the hush. 1 tell you frankly, 1 should be
both proud and happy to welcome you ns
my son. Which of the two is it ?"

" Of tho? tiro V repeated Roland, curi-
oti-lv.

Poiismwo.?ft t rona'h work thai pol-
idies. IjooA at the |eldle# on the #bore!
Far inland, where some ann of the son

thrusts itself dc|> into the bosom of the
land, ami, rvpauding into a soil loch, lies
girdletl by tlm mountain#, sheltvred from
the torui# that agitate the divyi. the peb-

I bles are rough. Uot beautiful; angular,
i not rooniled. it is where long whiia
breaker- roar, and tlie rattling shingle 1#
roiled about tlie -tram], that its pebble*

I are rounded and jmlislod. A in natnre.
.< in apt. so in grace; it i rough treat -

\u25a0?\u25a0?ot tiiat giv*a souls, a* w ell as stones.
1 their lustre. Tho more tlie diamoud is

i rut, tin- brighter it sparkle-; and iu what
seems hard dealing, there (iod has nofud
in view hut to jH'fft'ct his jwople'sgraces.

Amit Tttxw.? Father Hennessey, of
St. Patrick's Cot hoHe Chnreh. Bergen"
City, N. J., >? certainly a plain-spoken
priest. <>n n recent occasion h deliver-
ed himself thus to his cotigregation in the
matter ofContributions for the Lord, and
his remarks may, perhaps, suit some
Protestant# quite o well; Let me tell yon
that many wf yon are In the bntiit of put-
ting a penny upon the plate of our Lord.,
Leave that to the children. Yon men
and women who have been laboring all 1
summer ought at lcat to put a ten-cent:
bill on tlie plate. Many of you foolish
women spend hundreds of dollars in stlk-
and Rutin#, and when yon come to the
hou*e of the Lord put a pennr on the
plate!"

Tuk Coai Mtxu'i Waozs. ?.A dispatch
from Pott-ville. Ta., say# tlie baai- for 1873
proposed by rre#it!ent Go wan ha# been
amicably adjusted by both parties a# fol-
lows: The miner# have agreed to reduce
the contract prices 8 15-4 per cent, below
last year's rate# on the lia-is, w hieh
ha# been added to tlie labor by tlie day by
increasing tbc wages to the $3.75 bw-is
price# n- a minimum,except for two nion t lis,
when the price# may recede a# low a#

$2 2A. and a day"# wage to $2.50. Tlie
reduction of8 .1 4 per cent, on tho contrart
prii*a will nid the operator* to some ex-
tent in paying more s age# to lat>orers.

I'kitkd Ntatfh To>na.e.?ln 1850. the

tonnage of the United States was i,540,7ft*
?having increased 418,779 tone in four
year#, in 1854 itw a# 2,2.'iß,7B3?increase
in four years, (198,000 ton#, or nearly 300,-
000 ton# beyond the ttal increase of the
perhal of four yearn from 1846 to 1850.
in 1861, the nggregnie tonnage reached its
maxiinum?2.fi42,o2r> tons, ofwhich 103,-
608 ton# Were steam shipping. Four year#
later, thd w'sr had ended, and more than a

iflillionof ton# erf shipping had censed to
be covers"! by the American flag.-i Five
years after that period tin 1870) our total
rogiteroil tonnage hud talleu to 1,540,.
154.

" Aye,? l# it Label, or Bertha!"
" Neither, sir. It is Knto 1 w ant."

And thus it hatqiened. that when the
summer riinic, Roland A neb wort It came

up to Lanark's pleasant home. lle was
a young man offive-ami twenty, and was,
to use the expression of one who knew
liiin well, "every inch of n man. 11 110
hnd inherited a fortune from his father,
and was now a partner in the house which
his father bad founded. Tiiero was no
speculation in tho business which he fol-
lowed. With a hanking mpital fully
equal to the greatest possible emergency,
the house pursued a legitimate course,

and its wealth was constantly increasing.

"Kate!" cried the old man, in Idnnk
nstouishment. But quickly a glad light
danced in hi# eyes.

" Yea, Judge. Your Kate in the womnn
I want for my wife, if I cm win lier."

*? But, ?iu) dear Ihiv, ?how in the world
did you manage to find my pearl?my rnby
among the hon-ehold jewels! Where and
when have you discovered tile priceless
worth of thnt sweet child!"

" I discovered it in the kitchen, Judge.
I first fell irrevocably ami truly in love
with her when I found her, with her white
nrms linre, making bread. I have known
her better since. It is your little Knto I
want."

" God blesa yon, my boy! Go And win
her ifyon can. And, ho sure, if you gain
her, yon will gain a treasure."

Roland went ntvny, and half an hour
afterward tho supernal light that danced
iu hi# eye# told his story of success.

And Kate, when closely questioned,
confessed thnt tho first Hume ofreal love
which burned in her hojumi for Roland
Arch worth wa# kindled by the deep and
true element of manhood which he had
displayed on that early morning in tho
kitchen.

Of oourse Mrs. Lanark was willing,

Sixort AR I'EATir.?The Coroner'# fury
held an inquest on tlie body of Oarl Mar-
tins. Nt Cleveland. Ohio. The facts devol-
ofwd are thnt three weeks before Christ ma#
Martins purchased a carcass of pork. Some
of tlie meat w*aa eateh the same day, and
some was made into sausage. About ten
<lny# luter the onuange was partaken of,
and in n short time the whole family were
taken sick. Martin died shortly after.
Mrs. Marlins and her t children are now
very sick, and tlie former is not likely to
recover. Tho juryrendered a verdict that
Martins came to Ids death by eating inuat
iutlicted with trichiino spiralis.

it is a wonder that Mrs. Lanark's heart
fluttered w hen the prospect daw ned up-
on her that the young banker might pos-
sibly seek one of her daughter# for n
wife! She cared not whether lie choose
Isabel or Bertha. They were botli oc-
cornplished, and eitiier would make a
worthy mate for hits.

Wanted to Die. ?An English prisoner
tried to commit snicideby burning himself
in the moat vital parta with lighted wi-pa
ofpaper.

. '

TIIE CENTRE REPORTER.

The K M heater Kiel. tlu 'J
TV hVlutf-e /vwnywf'tfHr-f Hie fnl

towto* .4 the inolr im)

Mw peeerul atutu* of tin* mm attar the
mowl )?!>\u25a0 I burniue m* IliritttmiinKlUI
Ui<- iviUUo wonr*Ud to tlw *cot>;

(ht tliw wt *itU<oi the. river the
tuiitiMotMninOiiiiwj lriitir<vr lUvftun
iJu- m<J v vtLrt ifPMftfff/yti,iriwJb, "?%"
?SUi tifl hd Ml tUeiJj*i*+ ~u of Uw nohU*
to Col. WeafcpaU. who viiIn 'ojuthund
during the night far a I'm# ttaje
notHing wore h*Vkww oetMrrid thee
Hb'<nlinir, .md moat of tli*wm done Iw .
n ptfmi of bofa who w-n- umrMt tit

: bridge. Critw of 'Qi\t u. One niMKr'T
jand "liai* the Wfcpa "

Wfff4 WV
I mad". About 8 pqiot'k <h crpwdiv
| jjaii to turn their Wwe dfVeetJf
to the milftlv, ami 1h troupe wiwetntinb
nl with varioQa The ctbime

princ lfMltvfrom tba rublj. of bov
i* front. fvMuo ofdr tr'tni gmw Jb
r, and finally awvoc4 atvVttaw/fwUiCMWU,
and at nub** of m#p toCopar
puny 0 mm} D*< n- tMoV. Tf> ijifliffii
liertiine great!? tiitd tvjmtiftTlv
ashed thofr >f!!rterv Uf te 'Towed tn
charge. t'apt lartwr Oner tie"tntd 4u*
men to hoiii tb-ir ixatuan IsUia.a*
?jwmi to Hid. lo.tbo o-aupi, t#r*ril
briokbuu %* w. Bwloi. V/. 'U-oirjL
One of Ur fvitirft'i(Vi'uUn wits l*ilU)

the fa#'', und a iitriib,-r oT 'fr-
ee!red hnrti cf * !fo
ternwi% injuria* "Were mrt-ivart br eoytww

; with the ? xe.tfWioß of*ml- of 4b< anard
ou tiuu Urtdjfu what i'W*ive<i a, aarknui oat
<M Uto fee ", Wuir #u:iMk b.f * 'Vate,

]Dllritlg tfu.l lifie. ijo, r<4Ui? <>!? jfltlof
crowd find flvr shot* frutu 4 revolver in
incvwfcion. Whether ttlXrapbit wM

i aimed tri the trr tabf "fei traknowij.
! One Iffbe
vt the Hil Ktet* thai he Imtai U*
wluatle of a b'lUat wltaeh fawiad. aa b*
judgwd, aouuu Iwu f<Ws|.W*r Aot
Some tkruo or 'u-yi
afterwarii, none of tioa <*??, laiutu
effewt Tin tfowJ w. re* fftuiding in

jknot* 00 Ctnrrt whrff, tad alouff ft®
walfca a nuather were ivmhed on hitilht
piltw ia Ute often igiaae ruantiio fnwa t!w
oortter of lArli-tagi etc toliw lirtdft#
.u.'iutn the 004 Tfir u Wl'
!> boa iu the vw uiitjr axs about LtAAt
N'one >f tba.c"<l w. r.*>itLia (Wj*at>
fart of tb tr<v>j>x. ais l f?. ?> iuinj'"'uU-
It in front v*<re ten-*, iwouf tvfiortM
n unwfl tha. twnif t?e r
iavelad lltetr cut it) quick sutywadtM,
.witt find overabc erwwil. Tkia.liad na
edict on the (nub, vh< iwuU.nl ami joirud
-it the troop* *itU 'nw qi.if, AA thj*

: litoc uvthiiig m ViW thr 'ww, o<*
were lb T iot<rs mtltinir ah; thing' but a

wofdy demtmatrstSon. W? mtcy
ihat enuw whn |rtritted with ;
iliirtr mnud* <t ball
tinaal a ben mUad oouto na *anertnmcr.
But the oruwd tuppsmd i'ih; iuihU4 w<ic
faruwhed with cartrt-Wjva, **4 ltft
far from beius bitwd br wUmU^
maintained the wme threat en ina Utt-
ifrtage and khpt np a -Tefaltnrr fire hf
?InnfW and 1?riektrjta.- The fWntrd ..i fTw
bridge were heromh*wetsnwartv reH*?*( !
und aeknd their c.tkw aatbar ta order a ;
cbutffa or direct atWluw bpo l (rmn tho
1Ken (ion. D waa, UKfi. UI4J Club WJn.u>u, aa we ara lufvnpV Cdit.
lauter with liia oohukmv b atfj>orap toe
mob. The mrUj itdv'uiuwvf

*

kt<-:
jwee, tmt. finding th* wtwd did et
yield, <w)M for rmfemewiri. owl
Company I). Capt. hwarta. w*npa
n run and formed *\u25a0*> right <i( the

? Hue. lit", uudi Bb>wJs fail I'.tok. au-t*l
| LL imifetqt a, njuuhf r of < vfPpuPJ P
j diachargv-d hi#

, wn- immediately |yil>it Iby a Ma(lcril>s
volley ffom !' Vn rompanVs. A IWoteu-
mnt of <VBk|Ant W*Bbitfc# fturt
iliitu cans. of the Hrfwp ***wweired
rwiwsl fc#r private #a! at ( oorf

? D. who h au*unk by \u25a0? braek and tu*

aided The wb k'ii Uiv't rapidtv i|r

, the tiruii.'. It nt Uo u diaeovmiJ tqt
several had fallen. ftfjwtj'K" picked
up by prrtnui in the dgriwd and ftutii-O
acwiw tho #tNef A* tJbak R* we Can

' li*nrt, tb* #ol.H*f* did Pot fit* direct?*
lint wined tcovanl tin* #4k** of

tbt crowd, and iboan ahd! fwli near the
north and aotitli ooawit of Exchange

t street At far a* .Mgcpta-iied m von pfr
?on# in idl were attr>'<dt by the !>alK (Jf
the x> two JiOil in a few minute#, two an*

if ndt fafculy wounded, a* fl
the rest wore or !# eerionaly. Tlie
first victim of thi* fatal Toiler,* a# Ju}in

j Hilar. whose Im-mcM* a*freight d#Hoerer
itaa made htai known to the whole oom-

jraunity. lie fell at the south coruot of
i Court and Exchange streets, and was

carried arrow# tlic ayroet into Mrs. Jolts-
, son*# saloon. The ball l*i<l cuvwd
left bfhit jtt above tlie heart. A# he
w*# laid njwn the floor tW bailed fell

! from the wound, hatirj.r penetrated
! right fhr ugU -the lenhrt He tirwd hot

a few m< ownta The bod* area token to
? In# iwMfnoe, Nv "4 i'mnkho >twt.
, Mr. Eller had just before he was shot
; walked to the loratifj*,with two qr three
eotn'jxihionft, sffriply a# a spectator. The

1'vietim Irave# a widow and seven ehifdhm.
Henry Merlan was alaoabot down by the
fatal (ire. { Hew#i* hoeon Rxafctti>g<

street, in front of Wirthjid & Co,'s oil
store, at the moment, or. a# ome

1 *ipa#ing that atote mi hi# wsrrhidrnr
: from work, end therefore not nt all m-
i volrrsi in tho rin*. \he bnltet' htrnrk
] linn in (u>st piartinfl the stomach. H
' al-o died in a few, nuuuU a, afterrsaval |
to tin saloon. John U lie* ht wa# shot

! through the -enlf of the rigid leg. Louie
j Hamp und Klia Swsntou were wounded'
.tnd imrurdiatelr itiriiWl to !>r. Ehr'* hf
flee on Kitzhnjrh street. Hanip was shot
through the thigh, tire bullet penetrating
the Ktnb. lie was also struck in the left

! arm near the eilwh. iltg eondiiiuu was
jextr*melv Elvis Swanton was,
n# far a ascertained, not serious!v hurt,

.fohn Mohm was was
duvru and inunediatelv removed by hi-
friends to St. Mars'# Hospital Joseph

i Koitle is the Inst of the victims 11# far a#
' ascertained. The hall entered anterior
to the right axilla fnrm pit),

I deep in and bucksmrd. The wonud is
severe, but not ueoonv*rilv fs.nl.

After the tiring tlra greater part of the
crowd gathered sisnuid the places into
which some of the nd wotindeil

! had licen Carried.nod bitter threats were
made again*! the military. At twelve

i nad a half oViook luidmglitsome shots |
wtre again tired bv ibe wUoier#. Aismt

j tiftvmen were Htanding'nt tho corner of
Oo'nrt hiid *treets, tyid nt
them the shot# worn to'have bi cn jinct-
od. Tlic crowd worn not makiug auy

I demount rat ions or annoying the soldier#,
in any shape. We haw set out to giVr

ns near as maf I#> a truthful aoimnnt 'Af
the whole procin-ding, and therefore afe
oompelloil to stnto that the jfiuige
of dr inkcuiws is nimlo ugiousl mhiw of
Alio aoldiois who were iu the
tiring lart night. The enarge e >rto*
from a perfectly trustworthy source. It
is taut a tninilvT of tho privkh-a ami rnti
ono of the onicera were cvnsiderahly the
worse for liquor. Tic firing was not or-
dered Both CupU. La nor and Swarta
deny giving the ordctr to lire. They sluts
that they cautioned tho men uguinat it/
Capt Laiier furtheriuore states that
when the firing Begun lie stopjxSl it as
soon ns possible, threw np three rnqsketfe
with bis sword, and took another uway,
from one of liis eouiaiqtid.

Some of the pearuns wounded' during
the riots nt Rochester are in Aritionl
condition, but hopes rif their
are entertained. Ivff'outbreak,
haa occurred, and how tluit evidence has
been furni-hod that till toldiers. nr
first attacked by the Vuoh, tire irritation
against the military iasubsiding. How-
aid, the negro, who has oonfeeeed his
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-**" Pmir gd'fkw'f' %

Chiosgo is spun-
jdine for sign ptlntom. *

I " ? >eider Glass," ja. Ue name ol
: a Boston paintar and 1 * 1

Why la flirtrrion likpt*t.t p>wder f
' Beeanm it britfbtona Oj. spoons.

Yon can't.get Mood ffotu a Imt
, rou am get money from a trick.
j A disjmrtMlOhiniw, wishing to eommlt
sntrhle toil novel mammr, spuliod for
admission to a stunt-pas hoapitot il

Kim*Victor F.-nsnnnl rtnoot Ha in-
duced to visit London, lwsq* h%hss
a presentiment that hewiS die tber*

A deteamtion of Mormons m m
Wsshfngton. to sertire legislation that
win protect their peenliar institution. "*

A Detrmtev who Wngfcad at a men who
bad tfipped down on aa i#f able walk, wm
promptly knoeked over by tbat individ-
ual.

The laat ten .vesta have wjfnestorf a
singular mortality n>ing 'jnota of the

| rtHlest and epparmtly beat Cogii illPra-

Til# very kanat,pV is MIS store
tost don't tdrwtig Vi*jt >a% |ltu%ft4
toe prteoi, and then thank m tor Ulliug
Ifcetrgto,

fl is rime now for the pnysters of fhe
nuksi to^ji^ the

\u2666Heme vouav men am a little narihtl to

dMfrw}gMid<dsrkIyd
Uwmi, but tna moneyed gfrfa Jam thu
most sdmirera. H . \u25a0 V>

' Art-Ted ran* woman, m the daidls i

>ifby Insaiwncc.' 5 \u25a0 > --fT
Aii did ladt who mote he* Awf ride in

thenars, rwnarksd whsn the titon r>
iff the track, "You fetch np mtlier rxt-

den. don't ye V . 1
? * ' VSL... Jr. T' .\u25a0 m rnr -m I MWISILRKI *

member that IV ftI hU hot, be fright-

Mow many of rf kdy ' mndma toar
Ireowed tost wa sand to < torts' JPHAekh

aowasliy. fLftoaa /nilhoo, dollars in gold
for the single #rti ;!e |rf *po>! cotton

Vonr tbonssnd Ptowms bonfelil eMcto
from tbwwunirtoto IMhiiuMilitWytoM
fw Fawnssi' Hat!, BotfoA, fhOjiigiOTer
gait wf the alf| amimnbid to fffYwT

A fibo Oonnty, lowa, bpj" tried' to
scrateh hit mm i|lt b<* Pift'l **.W
>toscd*r. ucntfia toV|ooria tbs M-

tor, gara a feric, gd Ifote Msown nock.
dt ah?l mamifaatoiy to^bdrtohlg

ft !s nfe of tap ya|rSros vwovd.

A aawbrWtad srriter a\v Frit if onl
ii'wieikbnwsn tosoftcwvies |

tmliritk toa ta*",lYffdmjpi-d topkipaor
** *?*or

lwToov dito*."arid * a bmbaod to ktis
rothtosSVe wiK-VwillH9ove.-p'citoi t>
men." u I don't dre*oto nlelwruen, |

1was I'mreply, "Hat to a-arry crttPT'Wtri

TtoUart %w£m anwo<melt'"trti a
nO# ifticbfrte, Mk wKWvrttte' woKnlf
wosns m pramnd tote the ntcft (suhtont
side nVrtF acsordtoff to tha twte ol th#
VMNfc

only way to fctop *Bym- friends
so l b: -<k lutoiwstato rgaa) w 41 *4

to
rou. but ii'jtt to sjvsi of any one to
the *' *4 - -i

In npprebenakm oox. a
w-stern mp'rtrttoWrT **l'toetotr! polite-

ness never LurU arvlwdy, tSmsH-po*

aHi an' *itofh you ifyou allowrsocin-
uscktoishc,..., mf

\u25a0TAr OwßrtjtortNtml iatomnl Bcmmw
'hffk ffftodfdjfltorttoit to*duty *0 eobeat
(he .p*Olv*deaivin*rtwgftjt*dv-

fsgCAvsi* <4 *-t>d hi*
aoeoeuingly- . *

* A'PiftriSHd wfwrmii makes a nvuhts
ietowttbwt ci 1!5 ap w **Hof#li-
niw<V*J" mi thSt t;.wh wtm Ml the

to her lugSapto, % Ihey ** extort,
tlown ' mIW thas stead prosccuUoa.

Thn
* of Louttriffe,

,kwa lids i orißieinnsti has *b
jtoa for consmn ina ,hor o*a eujoka. U
she would gpsr jlrike another smda sad
rthmc her own wtrbkV, we might
poipt to bar wfth grMle.'":,- t ?

.9
la Siberia, daringito to

boashf snd sold in h frozen tete, sud
csnbh long evrried in a siripto Hag.

When required tor am the requisite
ovutolv ivebptmad off toihs
shmtb-fcuift*. and fkawed a*weU

A Winnebago fWri.) woman
wlo" has paif fr.Vw on her ftottm tor
many wesia. sad who torn baaw a fernato

SffMrtlf

ertni wn 1 secretly tried, found gufltv,
Ken i*n (>dt?tweti ty jrmriiro nriaanmeb t.
Iljflamyefly remuvej from the ait/.

? Tl tomlana Troubles.
. The InUpwigg letter VM sriit by COT.

Waniwmlh, of 1yoaUmtia, to the IVwu
<Uit. Wplaitiiag the state of affairs in
#bnt Hslc ?

Hh JZ r. 8. Or anl*
ffvH 'fjatum of Uiixftuu;, i4jployed in

fl sew Orisons (tastot-Wa*a, Wv.<
4-itWfl cotspiraey with tb Ibunaersl

,\u2666# Hmnkm* to prevent a quorum of the
Huatc, and have succeeded during

Mac eA'trie o<-.-t In this pto* ther hsro
the upftnrt of the Collector of Cndow*.

HUilw Manlad, aod m vml

rtittAFWiMWhl*Its*been Mid utotfl! tm-

wio/ed to
Hi* of the :gaat-
'' ?'"% euqiowerMj t/*nml tbeui in ur-
'lfr that a quorum may be secured and
r*iWifbnffneas transacted of the moment
of the snuemfejittg of ttte House ofKepre-

, A nofntwr of United Hints* Hscrim)*.
Mrowl wait wwmott >Pt n i'nitiiHaii
Comjnp*ianer, 09 a frivutoos sffl-
Javtt of mrmlteri of th rouspuncy. wui
<l. nlv trttr i dfbtooa firprvaen tali vr*.
MurWtiatora, the Ooveraor, and Lieu-
tenant-Oirlveriior. The effect of tbU was
fo bregk the Republican majority in the
Hon* of Representative* During the
eoa Norton consequent wpom ttris -titmice-
?ntn ptxtoModmr. tin- <-m,friratef, claim-
ma to Us lh Hntw, bat not naabsrin*
9 quorum of that body, iilngmtyy sjwwed
?ri M soi utuuii"-**. and sauted in
th'*if place# Democratic <Hite*tent*
Throat* of vtolooce. backed by united
Slite* troop# to earty uQt Ujplot, wt
frwly msd<*.

I riwwtfnfly ask to be infonpf .1 If. as
KsefMHwof, ww anstain the Cofbwtor, the
ICamlKil. n-i otbar Podrmi oflMalsi:
' tttt rcvointaonary attompt to owartara da
bt'' \u25a0 Afnni<#nt?an aUaaipt wbt -h, if
uut tjjsoutuiimeil br yont appoiotma and
t:. I>i a . y.tUr sUn®., uiastiwaoif Ui-
itvbv iid bfoodwiwtd,

11. C. Wtßstora,
CoTemor of I>>uifftapa.

Thw Pr'tdcut roptifti wfoflows :

'W Wirtnot !tV depakc% Is rrc,rirJ.
lit*report 'f tk |#oc*lins* of p.ie Uni-
tad iitatos ii u-oial is of n*h as tnor-
Jinnrv barctr Itiol I miii bava tbe
?uatfwf in vostigatod at oaoo. llatwibat
liiis d*psl<-}! to tbe Attornor?Gn#nil
: pigaedl C. a ilttsax.

Street rnrtoiaM.

?Ooc* Hoflntsn, of Now York, In hi#
laasvior aara of stropt pioeoMiOMw

"Tke aabjoet of tin* nfmiiSoa and
control of pnoeasiobs in pabim etivoM
iiaw brnip miuia on# of spoend interest tiy
uoluppy iKxorrcactai in tin* tit/ 4 New

: Tori, in Jul/ bat Tho occupational
uk> pulj!3c xtrcU by bod|<-* of tueo Jon
'fie of cirie as woflaa uiTTiUrr
;*rtw*tinuwbaa boon fiormiftod under a
.wjtom i> toujr oriabliahrf that it has
wane to te looked npon aa a common'
right. Tba local police laost (aere. of
ooamtv-great disctetionaiy power in Le
iMUct of regulating *H'k juweeaaioiia.
i'liiaBght ofprocession baa lv. cotoiidb

? cod to In- cstiiblitUod br cosp#m as firm-
1/m the right of fro? dincawion 914 as
1 the right of the people "penceaWy to
aWkmble" by the f institution of the

! rnitofl States! and taae be regrsTdixd, in
-esse sewe. sa a practical eaeteise of;
tbeir rigbto."

After noting tbo remits of JaUr lAb.
(baOoraraorsaya : "It ia clear that atoaU

cve-r may be the oast, the rights and priv-
legs* of oil chises of iu*u mast le alike. ;
|initectei. or nens are safe ; and that the ;
prohibition of a procession representing j
?4M e|psa of sentiment to-daj, upon the
demand of its opponents, cr* otherwise,
would be taken as a precedent for intor-
fec-'See, en aootber occasion, with one
representing ttie ojiporite riewa, to the

ju utit'y reenrring disturbance erf thr
public nac. and to tiie aluidgement of
lb# pnvil.vrwa of all. ' Whatever laws
mav 4m found o the mbpwt, tli Ooear-.i
iter sara should secure equal privileges to
nil men, of whatever religion, of what-
ever politics, of whatever race, colot,or

tiftMu . . ??

I *- *

?Ova Fi*Hr*moi.?Ot* has to roi*
orrtbs statistic*. to comprehend how
priwartem* and dangerous or coast fish-

The OfnHcrtfrr Atvtrdser ln-
fSrtns'dl that *2O vessel* belongiug to
that port, with 149 lives. hare been lo*t
during the present season. ftuuimrt 13

? vessel* sed 95 lire* last r.nr. The vstne
1 <dUbe emit lt in 1871 ia stated at
Sbi.OUO nith about $78,000 insurance,

lu the George's fishery, 10 reuse la and
liClivtjft bare is on lost; 17 vessels and ,
Ai,lives in the Bank fishery ; 1 voswl j
idfilives in the Greenland halibut;

l fisln-ry, 2 vessel* and 1 life in the shore j
Wfhler fishery; 1 v-sel in the hen lug j

i fishery, and *1 vessel in the coasting ?
irade.' Of the 140 men lost 48 were'

jknown to be married, leaving 44 widow*
and 98 father!eas children. These and !
(hJtuUS, involving great moral and mnte-
rial f-uffuriug, if tbov had come to ua al- ;
(?gather a* a single calamity, would t
huve excited great tmMic atten-,
tion ; bnt they are none the les* terrible ,
because the report of them reached as nt
interval?.

A Dornut UntDEa ?The Kcwfbnnd-
f.iud mail luing* further particular* of <
the recent doable murder at Harbor j
Grace. The girl Johanna Hamilton ha* I
eouhpsed that on Monday, Novdhtber 20, j
Patrick Gehan and his brother-in-law j
Garett Sears, quarrelled at breakfast,
after which he left for hia work; bnt when :
coming in to hi* dinner he was shot f
dead by Oehsa, who afterwards bent him 1
to death with a uisttnck. Mr*. Get inn

fainted. Gehan stunned her, and then
smothered her with a feather bed. Af-
U r this Geb.ui and the girl Hamilton
disposed of the lxidies hy putting Mrs. |
Gelian on the roadaide aad Sears iu a ,
dung Imp. The coroner's juryrendered j
a verdict >fa ilTnl mnnler against Gchau
as principal, aud the girl Hamilton as j
accessory.

___________

longer?she *4ll vote or burn her house.

A la*Brel*pwwecuting a thief reawtl.T 1

on MK-uit, remarked severijr a* kirn that
"OpportonitT makes the thief.

*' "Not ul-

war*. air," replied the innocent. " T
j found a hie chain caMe on the pavement
once, and 11 Mill lit; aad there **4

j nobody about, neither."
The printer?the master of all trades,

: he bent* Die fs'iner rift hia Htfc, ft

carpenter with his raW. tho, w in.
noting up columns; b~ surpasses the lftw-

i ver and doctor in sHcading eaww. and
boat* the person In tho maugement of
the devil.

.

A Cleveland hashapd aaid to his wife,
" Wouldu t you like to go down ana
?hnk hands with Duke Aleuis " " Duko
Ftddlealieka F'aha uepttadwitli a con-
tomptuou- cnjrl of the lip ; "ho, of
course, no 1 TChal doyousuppo*.'l u*

a bent him ? He isn't any better than
anyone eke.'' She sat in mntemplativa
silence a minute or two, and then, look-
ing no. asked, with nn innocent smile,
" Oonld Iif I wanted to

Brr Irrrmr Lwr -bwitsnaot Morri-1
sou, of the Tenth United States Cavalry,
writes to the Army <md 2?<tru /owmuj
that Private Benj. Franklin, Troop H. *

Second MinnesotaCwvalrv. whilemeo**
from Fort Wudsworth. JDukoin, to Fort
Rufgelv, Minnesota, in the winter of 4
I*<H *s*. was so badly frowa that tho
amputation of IxSh arms and tegs above
the elbow* and knees wss succcssfnlly
porfor i od ; he also lost both ears raid *

nose, and in tho summer of IBofiv.
traveling for his health, and for anglifc.
be knows, is still living. The mystery
is how a man with near'y all his extremi-'
tiea gone, could liwo?and travel.. , ,

? ? ?' 1 .' ?' ? i \u25a0 i *

TH* CHITAOO FlHE.? Xheestimatrs OF ,

tho number -ho perished in the groat
tire have varied fr hUB' ftSW. Bit
when it is reniemliered that tho hot-breath
of the conflagration withered to ashes
great cubes of lisfllling-staoe, ami then
blew the ashes out into the take, itiasad- j

1} |/ioWhio that bojic* Htt-j
foo d the hwb Wfe ,Orer 100
bodies, or portions of twanes, have !>? en
recovered. Nearly all of those have Wen
\u25a0identified, ami the -detriag away
the rubbish ja yet a long tray from coal-
pit I'.Oll. ,

A Neat Oomflijiert?"Rial of Mayo*"
Meditl, of GWeagit in his address* of wel-
>me tp the Grand Duke. iH which bs j

said: "Gretoe produced w* Alexander .

the Great, but Ttuwia produced a greater
t

Alexander. The one was rant only ig
striking down peoples, while the other*;
exhibit* his greatness in raising thent

ur"
: . J r? J,. . , ?

..I|

ffiina a party of fortv, kidnapped
Salomon Islanders a era being conveyed*
tin a t>choon< r fro® S-vuka tp $ plaaia
tion, they allocked four men, named
Wardnrton, Whittaker, Kewnoße aii<f
K >blnsoo,aud *'Fllian pf inter trtio hud
them in charge, and chopped all to t
pieces with halebrta, and escaped.

A NOTABLE Hors.?The sixty minntes
between 11 and 12*o'cldck on the night
of Dec. 81. 1870, were memorable as the
last hour of the last day of tiie last week
of-the last month of the last year of thai
decade. Bach a coinmdeooe will not
qur again in over eighty years.

OLD Fnuaoa PAKTHD.?NeaI Browu j
died in Bdtagh. N. CL the other day,
und.a local pajier thus sums his history:
"when Audj Johnson left this city, a

poor tailor poy at old Mr. Li'ohford'a
-bon, Neal lfrown wont out for him
two or tim e mile*, and carried on his
back, wrapped np in an old piece of ear-
net, ull the woixlly gpddi the poor tailor
4joy thrn Thvy saddk
lisuila under nn old tree three miles from
liiwe, and WpMMted. Andy become
.Governor, Senator and President. NVrl
livtfl quietly aud worked hard. Andy
Johnson never went back on his little
batter friend, even wheu he was Pre si
dept." -

* Stsaii Boilkob.? The U. S. Treasury !
Department has issued a circular e<l-
dreused to customs offleecs and ottieers of

the stenmlwit inspoetion serrice, allow-
ing towing boats and steamboats used ;
exclusively in transporting freight upon
the Mieaiasippi and its tributaries to car-
ry a standard pressure upon the builera
of 188 pounds to the square inch, iustead

of 110 ponnds, the limit heretofore al-
iowea. Tho stipervising iu-pectors of
the several district* have been directed
jto grant permits to such boats whenever
ua good reasons exist for objecting
without such permits the boats are not
to be allowed to navigate.

SERIOUS injuries to tho wheat crop in
Victoria, Australia, by rust are report*


